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PERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS OF B.C. FORESTRY BY AN IMMIGRANT
Part Two of Two

by ehi l ip G. Haddock

Because of  rny interest  and teaching responsibi l i t ies at  Seatt le in
forest  ecology, I  had a copy of  r rForest  Si te Types of  the Paci f ic
Northwest ' r  (8.C. Forest  Service Technical  Publ icat ion T.30, 1-942 by
R.H. tDickl  Spi lsbury and D.S. Smith) .  rh is landrnark publ icat ion
was based on work which preceded the more extensive studies over
the years of  B.C. plant associat ions and forest  ecosystems
undertaken by Dr.  Vladinir  Kraj ina and his students af ter  L949.

Sometime around 1950, Dick Spi lsbury,  by then chief  of  research for
the B.C. Forest  Service in Victor ia,  upon my invi tat ion,  gave a
lecture about his site-type studies to one of my classes at the U.
of  W. His co-author,  the late Douglas Sni th,  had gone to U.C.
Berkeley several years earl ier for graduate study. That was about
L945, I  bel ieve, because when I  v is i ted the forestry school  there
just  af ter  the end of  World War I I  the staf f  were st i l1 in shock
frorn his very recent and tragic drowning in the treacherous surf of
St inson Beach, near San Francisco.
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Before coming to Br i t ish Columbia to l - ive in l -953, I  had never seen
any of the province except Vj-ctoria and Butchart Gardens, unti l  a
tr ip in about 1950 to Green Tirnbers and Vancouver wi th a Paci f j -c
Northwest forest nursery organisation. We stayed at the Ranger
School and toured the Green Timbers nursery when Torn Wells was in
charge. A11 the stock grown was bare root and pract ical ly of  of
that  was Douglas-f  i r .  I  recal l  rneet ing several-  other B. C. F.  S.
foresters of  the Reforestat ion Div is ion,  including Harold
MacWil l iams and Jack Long.

Several- stories about Tom Well-s may be of interest, obtained on my
UBC student f ie ld t r ips in the f i f t ies.  Al thouqh research by
George Al1en had cl-ear ly demonstrated the advantages of  seed
strat i f icat ion in improving the viabiJ- i ty,  v igour and unj- formity of
seed germinat ion in Douglas-f i r ,  Tom Wel ls refused to use
strat i f ied seed. He was of  the f i r in opinion that the prompt and
uni form germinat ion of  strat i f ied seed predi-sposed the germinants
to catastrophic l -osses should darnping-of f  infect ions str ike at  a
cr i t ical  t ime. He preferred to use unstrat i f ied seeds which, wi th
a longer per iod of  germj-nat ion,  provided some ear ly or late
qerrninants which coul-d escape or survive damping-of f inf ections !
Tom,s word was law, so I  do not know when seed strat i f icat ion
became standard pract ice in sowing seed beds in B.C.

Later oD, a graduate student of  Dr.  Char ley Rowl-es in Soi l  Science
at UBC helped to deveJ-op a soi l  fer t i l isat ion regime to correct  a
nutr i t ional  problem part ly due to mulching beds with high
carbohydrate r ice hul ls f rom a cleaning plant in New Westminster.
I t  was even rumoured that,  in general ,  the minor weed problem which
Torn had in his nursery,  and of  whj-ch he was qui te proud, could have
been due to a general ly l -ow soi l  n i t rogen level !

His v iew of  the pract ice of  seed strat i f icat ion reminds me of  the
probabJ-y apochryphal story of the early-day practice of what became
the Roche seed extractory of  LuIu Is land. Seed purchasers f rom
Europe who ordered DougJ-as-f i r  seed frorn 8.C.,  wi thout knowing
which provenance to choose or to order,  were provided with a seed
mix of  d i f ferent provenances which was highly l ikeJ-y to provide
them with at  l -east  a few trees that night survive in their
Iocal i ty.

Just  before moving to Vancouver f rom Seatt l -e to assume my job at
UBC in the summer of  1953, I  at tended a jo int  f ie ld t r ip wi th the
Vancouver Sect ion of  the CIF and the Puget Sound Sect ion of  the
SAF. Frorn Loon Lake j-n the new UBC Research Forest at Haney, the
excursions included one by Dr.  Gr i f f i th,  regarding his ser ies of
soi l -  moisture studies.  Dr.  Vladimir  Kraj ina also conducted a tour
and expounded on his ecological  ideas and forest  associat ion and
ecosystem studies.  He very much impressed Mr.  Ed Heacox, a forest
management executive with the Weyerhauser Co. in Tacorna,
Washington. Mr.  Heacox l -ater invi ted Dr.  Kraj ina to v is i t  some of
the Weyerhauser Co. forest  land holdings in Oregon and Washington
with some of their  forestry staf f .
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At th is t ime (1-953),  the infamous l -0 acre rrhemlock-mist letoerr  area
at the southeast end of  Loon Lake, adjacent to the camp, had just
been clearcut, with the excepti-on of a monumental- western redcedar
which blew down a few years later.  This rather unique l i t t le
pocket at  the toe of  a northeastern s lope had apparent ly escaped
the f i re of  1860 which covered a large port ion of  the Research
Forest.  As sugqested by the name, i t  consisted J.argely of
mist letoe- j -nfected western heml-ock,  Iarge western redcedar and
several  mature amabi l is  f i rs.  In the understorey were regenerat ion
of amabi l j -s f i r  and western hemlock along with the associated
vegetat ion found on such a wet soi l - .

According to rny informants, the decj-sion to clearcut this tract was
made by gung-ho Douglas-f i r  enthusiasts against  the protests of
certain ecologists.  I t  is  an indj-cat ion of  the state of
appreciat ion of  forest  ecology and of  the requirements for  Douglas-
f i r  in that  c l - imat ic zone that repeated ef for ts to s lashburn and
plant Douglas-f i r  rnet  wi th abject  fa i lure.

In addi t ion to v is i t ing Loon Lake, the jo int  f ie ld t r ippers also
vis i ted one of  the operat ions of  Canadian Forest  Products Ltd.  in
the Harr ison Lake region. This was under the guidance of  Tom
Wright,  then that company's chief  forester.  My major recol- Iect ion
of the excursion was viewing their  p ioneer ing pract ice of  p lacing
steel  bands around largie and valuable western redcedars before
fel l ing i -n order to reduce breakage.

In l -953, UBC Forestry Dean Lowel l -  Besley resigned and George A11en
was appointed. Upon Al len's f i rst  inquiry,  I  had decl ined interest
in rnovj-ng to UBC from the University of Washington. However, I  had
not shaken the local  forestry wor l -d by ny ta lents and, al though I
had tenure,  I  was st i l l  an Assistant Professor.  To boot,  my
favour i te U.S. pol i t ic ian,  Adlai  Stevenson, had just  been defeated
by Eisenhower and, worst  of  a1I ,  i t  was dur ing the shameful
McCarthy era.  So, on the second try by Dean Al len,  I  decided to
accept his of fer  of  an Associate Professorship to help at  UBC in
the f ie l -d of  s i lv icul ture.  With my wife Shei l -a and young daughter
Janet,  a long with younger sons Perry,  Phi l -  and Chris,  we rnoved to
Vancouver in the summer of  1953.

In hi-ndsight, I  probabJ-y should have had ny head exarnined to have
even considered rnaking such a move at that t ime, considering how
Ii t t le I  knew of 8.C.,  the Canadian government,  the forests and
foresters of the province and the knowledge and att i tudes of the
populat ion toward si lv icul ture.  Of course, I  was great ly impressed
with the obvious vastness of  the forest  resources, the var iety of
forest  types, great scenery,  d iverse topography and f lora and
fauna. But I  was naive,  to say the l -east ,  to th ink I  could expect
to have any appreciable ef fect  on forestry pract i -ces.  From the
point  of  v iew of  promot ing ecological- Iy sound forestry,  coming frorn
the Paci f ic  Northwest to B.C. was a l i t t le l ike jumping from the
fry ing pan into the f i re.  How I  managed to survive f '11 never
know.
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Forest  History Projects Underway

West Kootenay Forest  History Project

A group in the West Kootenays met during the summer to init iate a
project  to help preserve and interpret  the regj-on's forest  h istory.
The Kootenay Museum Associat ion and Histor ical  Society has agreed
to host the project  and plans are underway for tape recording
interviews with forest  p ioneers as wel l  as cataloguing regional
forest  h istory records.

For more informat ion contact  Peter Chapman, West Kootenay Forest
Hi-story Project ,  Nelson City Museum, 4Ol-  Anderson Street,  Nelson,
B. C. V]-L 3Y3 .

Peopl-e of  the Forest  Industry:
Tracinq the Exper ience of  Nat ives and Immiqrants

The Brit ish Col-umbia Forest Museum in Duncan is developing an
exhibi t ion and book on the people of  the forest  industry.  The
purpose of  th is project  is  to expose as many people as possible to
the ethnic diversi ty of  the forest  industry.  Few B.C. residents
are aware of  the or ig ins of  the communit ies in which they l ive or
of  the ethnic i ty of  the forest  industry.

Phase one of  the project  involves the research and planning
necessary to undertake a t ravel l ing exhibi t ion and accompanying
book. Phase two wi l l  involve the product ion and tour ing of  the
exhibi t ion and publ icat ion of  the book.

The exhibi t ion is speci f ical ly intended to reach smal ler
cornmunit ies which are of ten not v is i ted by t ravel l ing exhibi t ions.
The book is to provide a more permanent product from the research
and development of  the exhibi t ion.

The work for  phase one wi l l  take place from Apri l  L993 to March of
1994. The second phase wi l l  last  f rom Apri l  of  1-994 to at  least
L996. Financial  support  j -s expected through the Museums Assj-stance
Program and Mult icul tural isrn Canada. The B.C. Forest  Museurn wi l l
be usJ-ng the Loggers Memorial-  Fund to support  the project  as wel l
as seeking further support .

Finances

The annual  audi t  of  the FHABC Treasurer 's f inancial  statement and
records took place in September of  1-992. The audi tors (Director R.
DeBoo and Member V.G. Bate) found al-1 to be in sat isfactory order.
Their report complimented the Treasurer for the orderJ-y manner i-n
which his records are maintained and presented.
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Jack Fleetwood - Memories of ny Father

George Herbert (Bert ie) Fleetwood, my father, was born in
England on July 4,  1880. He grew up in Liverpool ,  the son of
Dr.  Wi l l iam John Fleetwood, Lieutenant-Colone1 in the Royal  Army
Medical Corps. As a young rnan he apprenticed to the t inber
merchants Thomas Rimner and Sons to learn buying, sel l ing and
apprais ing t imber.

Dur ing this per iod of  h is l i fe ( l -901-- l -905),  he saw the great
t imbers from Chemainus being recej-ved on the docks there. These
measured 24 x 24 or 35 x 36 inches by 40 feet in length.  He
marvel led at  their  s ize and pur i ty (no knots or blenishes).

Not long af ter  that ,  he was encouraged to leave England. I t
seems Dad had some ttgir l  trouble, rr cause enough in those days
for his father to offer a quarterly st ipend to take up permanent
resj-dence in a far-of f  r rcolony.rr  So at  age 25 he becarne one of
Br i t ish Columbia's famous remit tance men.

He chose farming with his uncle Joe Binger near Kelowna as his
f i rst  endeavour in B.C. After a short  return t r ip to England in
l -907, to f ind that both he and the old country had changed, and
after an al tercat ion wi th Uncle Joe in 1911, he fol lowed fr iends
to Vancouver fsland. He found the comfortable and prospering
snal l  community of  Cowichan Stat ion and sett led there,
special is ing in chickens. He marr ied Edi th Batchelor in 191-3.

So, wi th his st ipend, income from farming, ds operator of  the
egg pool  and later ( in 1916) as manager of  H. Bal lard 's store,
Dad was able to raise a fani ly and play an important role in
this smal1 community.  Incidental ly,  f rom 1908 to 1919, the
Cowichan Distr ict  was known as the "Egg Basket of  Canada. r l

In L923, I  started school  and Dad became Secretary-Treasurer of
the school  board.  He stayed in the grocery business unt i l  L936.
I  qui t  my work in the woods to take over his job.  Af ter that ,
Dad continued market gardening and his community services.
Dur ing the war he served with the Paci f ic  Coast Rangers,  a home
defence ni l i t ia uni t .  Af ter  a very long and product ive l i fe,  he
died on Apr i l  L9,  1961.

So you see, not a1I residents nor al l  is land communit ies were
direct ly t ied to t inber harvest ing.  Since the f i rst  set t ler  in
1-862, the Cowichan Distr ict  at t racted people wi th st ipends and
the land was sui table for  prof i table farming. Mining and
sawmil l ing came later in the L880s. But that ,s another story.
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Forestry Short ie No. 7

Jack Fl-eetwood is an FHABC member and l ives at Cowichan Station.
For many years he was involved in logging and mining there.  He
served as a senior scal-er wi th MacMil lan-Bloedel 's Shawnigan
Divis ion f rom 1,956 to 1972. He is an avid histor ian,  I inguist  and
wri ter .  He has been contr ibut ing to the Cowichan Leader,  the
distr ict 's  o ldest paper,  for  65 years.

In l -958, he and his wi fe,  Mabel,  provided the land for Br ight  Angel
Provincial  Park.  f t  was so named for his own gtuardian angel  who,
over the years,  got  Jack rrout of  many t ight  p laces.r l

Bob DeBoo

ooOoo

Review

The Ki t imat Provincial-  Forest
I ts Past,  Present and Possible Futures

by Robert  J.  Wi l -son

This eighty page report  was prepared by Mr.  Wi lson as part  of  the
requirements for  registrat ion in the Associat ion of  B.C.
Professional  Foresters.  The pr imary purpose of  the report  is  to
compi le the history of  the Ki t imat Provincial  Forest .  In addi t ion
the author has of fered some pert inent recommendat ions as future
management opt ions.

Whi l -e some attent ion is given to descr ib ing the physicaL
attr j -butes,  natural  resources and human sett lement of  the area, the
pr imary focus is onrr the pol i t ics of  forestry" dur ing the l -9OOs.
Of part icular interest  is  fo l lowing the history of  some
seventy-nine Special  Timber Licences that had been awarded in the
Kit i rnat  Va11ey by 1908. The program of accelerated Iogging of  th is
pr ivate t j -mber and the fol low-up major reforestat ion program is
covered in detai l .  Publ ic hear ings in the l -960s and l -980s which
addressed the future resource use and land use opt ions for the
val ley are descr ibed.

The forest  h istory of  the Ki t imat Val ley is complex and of ten
controversial- ,  wi th i ts wide array of  forest  tenures and var ied
publ ic interests.  The report  is  wel l - -wr i t ten and recommended to
anyone with a speci f ic  interest  in the Ki t imat Val ley or a general
interest  in the province's forest  h istory.

W. Young
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Ex-Forest Service Vessel Squadron Nelts

The l-atest rendezvous was held at Madeira Park (Pender Harbour)
f rom June 26 to 28, L992. Now the pictures are in the albums and
the memories are s i f t ing themselves out.  Our main sense of  those
two days continues to be that i t  was a surprisingly warm and
congenial  t ime shared by people who had never met before,  and of
how much we enjoyed gett ing to know the people behind the boats.

I t  has taken some t ime to f ind a sat isfactory basis for  the
relat ion of  the ex-Forest  Service personnel  to the archive and the
museum. The basis is as fol lows the Vancouver Marit irne Museum
wil l  act  as custodian and also register and catalogue al l  i terns
donated or loaned to the Forest  Service Vessel  col lect ion.  This
wi l l -  include records,  working docurnents,  logs,  other mater ia l  and
photographs.

Three current,  oy ex-Forest  Service,  employees one each from the
Maintenance Depot,  the Ranger complement and the Staf f  and
Engineer ing s ide wi l l  be jo int  t rustees. They wi l l  funct ion as the
centres of  communicat ion wi th the people who have the body of
mater ia l  which is needed, and they wi l l -  provide a guarantee that
some enterpr is ing boat owners of  a later date wi l l  not  s imply say
rr thank you very muchrr  and proceed to scoff  the goodies for  their
pr ivate coLlect ion.

Ken Morley, FHABC mernber and ex-Forest Service employee, is now
ret i red and l iv ing north of  Yel low Point  on Vancouver Is land. He
has agreed to become a Trustee for the col lect ion.  Ken was at  the
rendezvous in June on his way back from the inter ior .  He skippered
several  of  the boats dur ing his t j -me on the coast and is keen to
aid the ef for t  to preserve their  stor ies.

Tommy Edwards, ret i red Super intendent of  the Forest  Service
Maintenance Depot,  has agreed to be another of  the Trustees as weII
as to be the subject  of  oral  h istory interviews in order to get his
forty years of  work wi th the boats down on tape.

Thi-s arrangement has answered any reservations which I encountered
thus far,  but  i t  wi l l  take a few rnonths before we wi l l  have
anything of substance to show for our efforts. The Vancouver
Mari t ime Museum has kindly reduced our f i rst  year af f i l iat ion fee
by 50? to $l-80.00. This leaves us wi th a smal l  reserve to handl-e
expenses.

We are st i l l  formulat ing our methods and procedures wi th the
Vancouver Marit ime Museum and Forest Service personneJ- but in
qeneral  these wi l l  provj-de for mater ia l  to be in the col l -ect j -on as
a donat ion or as a loan. There can also be a record of  the
Iocat ion of  other rnater ia l  not  in the col lect ion but avai lable on
request.
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As far as news of  the vessels is concerned, Harold and Joyce
Carnpbel l  have sold Forest  Ranger I I  to Douglas and Ingr id Mitchel- l ,
who wi l l  keep the boat berthed at  the Van IsIe Marina in Sidney.

The l - is t  of  ex-Forest  Service boats st i l l  af loat  has now reached
thir ty.  The level  of  detai l  about each one var ies,  and is
sometimes minimal,  but  when we can do so an updated l is t  wi l l  be
produced for the current owners.  The Alpine Fir  I I ,  SaIt  Mist  and
Wel ls cray were up for sale last  fa l l .

Norman Wright,  OD Nesika
Box 2490, Sidney, B.C. V8L 324

News

Al- Ian Klenman, FHABC member and axe col- Iector extraordinaire,  is
the subject of an art icle in the February 1-993 i-ssue of Harrowsmith
magazine. I t  provides excel lent  insight into the axe industry as
wel l  as Al- l -an's interests in and expert ise on the subject .

The next FHABC annual general meeting is sl-ated for Saturday, June
12th at  the Forest  Museurn in Duncan. Detai ls wi l l -  come in a later
issue of  the newslet ter .

Dur ing the 1980s two publ icat ions came out of  the Pacj- f ic  Northwest
Tal- l  Timber and Donkey Doctor.  These deal t  wi th logging museums,

histor ical  societ ies,  equiprnent preservat ion,  logging camps and
informat i -on required by model rai l road enthusiasts.  Ear ly in L993
these wi l l  come back to l i fe as a new quarter ly publ icat ion
ent i t led TaII  Tinber short  L ines.
A one-year subscr ipt ion wi ] l -  be $1-6.00 in U.S. funds. For fur ther
informat ion contact  WMS-fI  Market ing,  4928 North Frace Street,
Tacorna, Wash j -ngton 984O7 - l -318 .

ooOoo

This newslet ter  j -s the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History
Associat ion of  Br i t ish Columbia.  I t  is  d istr ibuted at  no charge to
members of  the Associat ion,  l ibrar ies,  archives and museums. I tems
on forest  h istory topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,
requests for  informat ion,  book revj-ews, Iet ters,  comments and
suggest ions are welcomed. Please subrni t  newslet ter  mater ia l  and
send changes of  address to the edi tor :  Mr.  John Parminter,  # l -
949 Pemberton Road, Victor ia,  B.C. V8S 3R5. (595-0374)

Membership in the Associat ion is $7.00 year ly,  or  $30 for f j -ve
years.  Please send dues to the Treasurer:  Mr.  Edo Nyland, 8793
Forest Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. V8L 488. (656-9276)
The President,  Mr.  Bi l l -  Backman, can be reached at  3943 Parkway
Drive,  Vancouver,  B.C. V6L 3C9. (732-3075)


